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First Week— Monday, Jan, 26.   LOCAL ITEMS. 

——Rev. I. P. Neff bas resigned his 

charge at Montoursrille, to take effect in 

March, 
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Israc 8 Frain, 
elected President ; Lafayette Neff, ot ot 

ter, Vice-President; GGecrge Taylor, 

Boggs Secretary, and J. H. Barnhart, 

S pring, Treasurer. 
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Geass x Hors axp Cow Powpxr It 
shoud be the vim of everyowner of horses 
& cows to make them =2 bandsome and 
useful as pussible The Germsn Horse 
and Cow Powder makes fat, muscle and 
mik. Price, 15 cenaper ib. Sold a J. 
D. Murray's dec 26 1m. 
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s cornet band down 

with seventeen members {Next ) 

Mr. Wm Warnce isthe leader. Mr 

Michue! Fielder with bis characteristic 

generosity gavethe project abrom with a 

handsome “'L." Such men as'' Miles’ can 

start anything. 

Miss Jennies Fisher, of Bublin, Ind.. 

formerly of Aaronsburg, is vidting st her 

old home, 

We are informed of thy death on 

S«hbath last, of Mrs. Harriet kreon, who 
resided u few nudes east of Asronsburg 

She died from pure starvation it the midst 
of plenty. Seveml years ago sle first ex- 

perienced some little difficulty it swallow- 

ing, but did nat feel any pureeptable 

change until about three monthsago when 
taking of any food was done aly with 

great eff: Within the last fey weeks, 
she could swallow nothing at sll,not even 

milk. Her attending physicianmade a 

ganized 

<Q 

rt. 

post mortem examination and prived his | 

diagnosis to have been correct, sireture of 
the esophagus of 8 cancerous natumn, 

Tha demand for lumber iSalmost 

unprecedented. Everywhere throagghout 

the mountains we hear the sound pf the 

woodman’s axe and the mill whistleof the 
“portable.” Mr. Jobn Musser of Abrons. 
burg sold a tract of land near Fowlers 

Station to sa purty who intond to commence 

working out the timber at once, Mery 

Wm and Michael Bower have sold the 

stumpage of nine acre of timber landniesr 
Pine Creek, Haines twp., and the erettion 

of the mill is almost completed. Mr. Vm 
Condo from the same locality has the wn. 

tract to run a mill in the moantains alpy. 

adisonburg. 

Vm was & large turn-out al he 

grange meeting, in the M. E. church,in 

thie pluce, on Saturday, last An addres 

was delivered by De, Caulder, followed | 

essays rend by Mrs Kate Conly and Mr, 
Rhone. Vocal music by the Centre Haul 

fi 5 ee-ctub, 

Mr, Jno. Swab, formerly of Harri§ 
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J K Miller vs Anna Cottle 

& Co 

Strohm, 

Kaufman, J Eckenroth. Jno Garbrick. 

Gulbraith, T W Crider 

C Bankin, C Bonk. 

J H Crissman vs S H Yocum 
Jos H Williams vs Wm H Blair ot a! 
Joseph Shirk va J Miles Green 

Fred Kurtz vs 1) A Musser 
R H Hxives vs Valentines & Qo 
Elias Miller vs John Span. fer 
Lydia Miller et xl vn John Spangler 
Jacob C Markle vs Geo K Baker 
Centre Banking Co va Wm Allison, Jr 
Wm. Amlau vs H Brockerhoff's Ad's 
Spring Township vs John Rockey 

Recond Week—Monday, Feb 
Israel Bonney vs J H Reifsnyder et al 
Aosm Swartz Srvs Wm Wolf 
Bird Coal & Iron Co vs B & 8 SRR 
Rubi Valentine et al vs Bird Coal & 

0m Company. 
DM Wagner & Son vs John Liggett 
Bird Coal & Iron Covs Vm M Holmes | 

i F. Clow, use of vs Derby Coal Co. i 
Bradley Childs, et al ve H Mereyman | 
Wm McClelisn, Jr vs L W Munson 
John I Thompson vs Sem’! Christ 
Thomas Merryman vs John T Fowler 
J D Valentine et «i vs 4 J Leech et al 
Samuel Hale ve Jacob Mann 
John T Hoover's Heirs vs 
L Coy 

H Brockerhofs Admrs vs Louis Hass | 
+ W Hoover & Co vs Hoover & Par- | 

§ 

i) 
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Lina & 

t al t &i J H Orndorfvs J P Zimmerman e 
William Witmer vs Wm H Blair 
Hoffer & Kline vs R W Snook & Co i 

R Lowry, Trustee vs James Cross et al | 
Same vs John Straw 

H Brockerhoff"s Admrs vs Martio Murs 
by's Admrs 

Same vs Same 
Same vs Same 

W T Speer vs Hoy & Harris 

Third Week—Mooday, Feb. 
D K Tate vs Gustave Lyon 
Jeremiah Toixn, et al va Philip Teats 
Same ve Moses Strauss & wile 

CT Alexander, et al vs Jos BR DeHass 

9 
§ 

LU McClellan vsJ H Holt 
MD D with, use of vs Jos Tressler 
Issac Gugeenheimer vs John Hoy, et a! 
Jacob Roff et wl ve Wm Witmer i 
John D Lieb's Admr vs Curtin, Loeb | 

Js H Marsh ure of vs Wm Allison, Jr 
Henry Moyer vs A Luck-nbach 
Mury Snyder vs Ira E Snyder 
M W Cowdrict va Hughes & Tate 
RH Way. use of vs A 3 Valentine 

Thomus Homan vs John Spangler 
Abrabum Crane ve H M Meek 
Jos D Gentzie's Admrs vs Daniel Gents 
e, el al 3 
David E Sparr’s Exrs vs Simon P Ru- 

iv ot ul 

Com. ex. rel vs A R Barlow ot sl 
Adam Swartz vs HD Van Pelt et al 
W O Mulboliand vs R Mulholland 

Dr L Duhbring vs J Harris Linn Exrs 
DrT R Hayes vs M M Alexander 
D K Tate vs BE Juseph & Bro 
David Henny vs George Hoppes 

. Hefler & Kline vs Overseers of Belle 
mia 

D G Bush, 
Adar 

John Hoy vs Harper Bros 
Same vs John Gingrich 

Same vs dame 
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et al v8 H Brockereoffs 

Graond-Jurors—4 Monday. 
Union—Wm Spotts, E M Fisher, R S 

lddings 
Spring—Al Miller, W H Noll, Jobn 

Musser, sr, 
Potter—J G Carson, J Armstrong. 
Philipsburg—dJ B Potter, A Watson, 
Burnride—W White. 

Howard boro -B Holter, 8 F Kline, 
Peun—D C Gentzel, Jacob Keene, 
Miles—R D Bierly, W H Kramer. 
Snowshoe—J 8 Sommerville. 
Hurrig—C B Shafer, 
Huston—8 Williams. 
Bogge—R Biwrly, 
Huinas—H W Stover, 

Traverse—1let Week. 
Ferguson—J F Krebs, Em Peters. 
Potter—D M Henny; J T Lee. Jas 

Wm Musser, Ad Krumrine, 
Juvis Evans, 
Miles—S8 M Winter, Jonath Spangler. 
Taylor—~G Copenhaver, 8 Pringle, 

Spring—H Kline, H Eckenroth, Is 

Boggs—C Curtin, J Fetzer, D B Ma- 
ona 
Worth—Jas Ardry, sr. W B Gingry, D 

i Hoop. % 

Belietonte—Jno Hoffer, Ed Tyson, W 8 

  
Gregg—Sam'! Harter, 
College~ J CU Houtz, 
Snowshoe—T Bechdal, BR J Haynes, J 

Hustn-—B Thompson, A Sursher. 
Curtin ~J D Dehnas, 

Unionville—S Brugger. 

Philipsburg—H Simler, E A. Rymon. 
Milesburg—R B Else, 
Rush—P Holton. 
Paitva—R Edmonston., 
Helfmoon— Wm Cole. 
Benner—Hez Hoy, 
Burnside—B Vidiffer. 
Millheim—W Weiser. 

20d Week. 
Potter— Wm Allision, Wm Ishler, W 

1. Goheen, Jucob Messe, 
Coliege—S Gilliland, H Eters, J Lud- 

wig. 

for ruton1 Bollinger, J E Mitchel, 
Huines—J H Musser, Geo Kister, 

Burd, F Limbert. 
Tuylor—8 Hoover, 
Bogge—J B Curtin, J Delong 
Huston—H Adnms, J C Henderson. 
Waiker—L A Shaffer, 
Bellefonte— F Montgomery, W Beck, H 

KE   twp., who has for seme years been em 

ployed in the car-siops at Krie writes us: 

Business good ; fall force, working 10 

hours; more orders on hand than haus 

been for a number of yesrs—consisting of 

engines, boilers and heavy saw mill ma 

chinery; the Inter is the heaviest and cen- 

sidered the best in the county, any one 
wanting first cless machinery should ad- 

dress, Stearns Mfg., Co , Erie Pa. 

Wu. Beck,— Piano Tuner, Bellefonte, 

Pa, 

Phenix Pectoral will cure your cough. 

Phenix Pectorgl cures hoarseness quickly. 

Phenix Pectoral tastes gocd and brings 
rast 

Phenix Pectoral costs 25 ctr ; 6 bottles $1. 
sold by J. D Murray, Centre Hall 

——The Fleisher Gap iocality has been 
erected into a rew sub-district by the 

bourd of school direetars of Potter. 

we Read letting fors new echool bouse. 

H Benner, C T GurYrick, 
Howard tp—J N Hall 
Libe.ty—T 8 Linele, M Corman. 
Snowshoe—C Resse, 
Mileshurg— Wm Baird, 
Miles—J K Hosterman, 
Spring= Jno Hoy. Wm Bing. 
Worth-=T Bennett, 
Gregg—Fred Moyer, 
Hultmoon—B Buek, 
Murion—C R Yeurick, 

— rt A rms ens 

Cenphor Milkcures headache and neus 
Wiggin, 

Ca phor Milk cures rheumatism snd 
me buck, 

Syphor Milk cures cuts, bruises and 
dros. 

Cutphor Milk costs 25 ct. ; 6 bottles $1. 
Soltby J. D. Murray, Centre Hall, 
SbhrrsMEN.—I have an excellent stock 
lkggce Loapixa SHOTGUNS, also 

Muzis Joaders., which were bought at 
verviow prices. Sportsmen wishing to 
Invek had beiter do so now, us the ten. 
denc)ig upwards. All kinds of goods for 
8porlingn on band, ut the Gunstore of 
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following members were ol ected Direct 

for the ensuing Year Jonn Ff, Krum 
rine, H C. Campbell, Heary Keller, Jos 

Juker, Fred Kurtz Johan Rishial Mal J 

Fisher, 8 J erring ER truck Jd 
Musser, Sym'| Gram! , G3 
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President 
Vice Pre-i 
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the Luwish 
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wry by smd 
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f way 
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16 test fa 

ine of ga 

Le ubjee 
or tract = siong < 

guid 
os o fendant, no bu ng ized, 

execution and to be sold us the properly ol 

Thomus M Allen 

No 2 All the right, 

of the defendantin und 10 ul thal ce 

lot of ground itunte in Potter tow 
Centre county, Penn'a, bounded 
west by Jamison und M 

title and interest 

int 

on 

1) ox wn 

the enst by land of Wm. Young, on ti 
notth by Joseph Curse 

by lands of mn and M 

contmining 70 sores more or less, 

erected a LW) story frame b 
burn and other sutbuildings 
én in execution an. to be sold as the pr 

perty of R W Jamison, 

No. 3 All that certain 
ground situate ™ 
Shoe township, CO: 1011 
Bounded and descrived as follows, to wit 
On the nogpth by Fifth street, on the east 

by Syenr Pre street, on the south by land 
of Mrs Qswalh, and on the west hy 

of Snow Shoe land Association, conining 
} ot an acre more or less, thereon erected a 
two story frame church building, Seized, 

taken 10 execution and to the 
property Methudist Episcopal church ot 
Snow Shoe 

No, 4. All that cer ain tract or piece of 
land situate in Madisonburg, Centre coun 
ty, Penn's, und marked in the general plan 

of said town us ot No 42, bounded on the 

east by High street, on the south by lot of 

ar, 

fy 

© nin Decker 

i«e, bank 
y oid - Seized, lak 

i aed deceased, 

lt or piece © 

in w 

re oon 

be sold us 

containing in breadth 
street GO fest, and in depth to said wiley 

1814 feet, it being the premises 
Duniel Rishel snd 

denture bearing even date 
granted and coutirmed unto tne said 

3. Hockmuan, his hensnnd nis igns 

on erected a tworstory frame house, stub 

and other out btidings Seized wken i 

execution and ® be sold as the property ul 

R. G;. Hockmmnn, 
No. 6. Ail that certain coal land com 

posed of tw tracts or paresis of lund situ 
ate in Rush wwnship, Centre nL 
Penn'n, the whole b winded and described 

us follows, viz: Beginning wt a Hemlook 

corner of tracts surveyed in nutes of Juht 

Nibley nnd Kdwd Fietcher, thence by 

Fletcher irnct north 607 east 103 perches to 

the enst bunk of Mostinnnon creek thence 
by same turth 65° west 6 perches to a past 

on bank on sid erevk theace hy ind Int 

of Abr Goss wud K, Phuips, North 51° 
enst 40 perches Lo uw post, thence south 39 

west 1283 i#rche8 to a post, thence ner 
B° east 10 perches, thence down the Mo 
shannon Creek corner of Steiner's land 
thence by ssume und tract in owme of 
Jumes Allison, south 39° cust 461 perches 
Lo u post, thence by irmet in nwme of 
Thomw Alhson, fourth 51° west 244 perches 

won pot, thence by lund of Dts, north 
39° wes 10 perches 10 wn post, thence 
Ly sutnd 8ouih 51° wast 80 perches to nu 
post, Lene north 59° west 132 perches to 
the place of bs ginning, coniwining in the 
two pwreels, five hundred and Hfly-two 
neres 40d one hundred und sixteen perches 
more OF less, being 1ne sume lund which 

whe KExecutors of Hardman Phitips, deed 
by deed dated December 1, 1866 conveys 

ed to Joby p Pucker, and which nfter 
ward becnme vo. 

herowith 
I 

v 
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